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State provides 
renovation aid 

B) DEBORAH WHITON 
Sn/Wiiii > Stall Wiit. i 

I In   stutc nl Tennessee is fund- 

ing tli.   renovation til several Iniilcl 

ings mi campus which should lie 

completed bv  I.ill  I9S0   according 

t.> Charles Pigg. director ol MTSl 

campus planning. 

Then' are "three aeti\e projects 

under construction    said I 

FUNDING FOR THE proje. ts 

(. tines   From   (Jem i al   < Ihlig 

bonds    which   is   nioncv   .in] 
riatecl l>v the legislati 

i >l the iiuivcrsitv  ! 

Tin  lirst projei t is tin   I 

Vrts building whi< li inclui l< 

reno\ation ol the ro. .1   In 

conditioning    new   vvmdo1 

electrical system ,i 

ini» sv-~t. in   Pigg said 

rhe ci >iil i .ii! is for ,tppro\imatcl\ 

s| million vv itli the I lank a\tl< I 

••tructiiHI < onipanv in \ashv ill. 

WORK    ON    THE    c pics 
U-gan  ou   |an.   2S .mil  should  I>. 

completed li\   Vug. 15 

It will IM- tight.    Pigg said   ad 

.ling thai  "right now. there is no 

problem    it s   ino\ ing  now   li. tt.i 

til,in   I  antic ipate.l 

Tlie second pniject   the R< >T( 
■nines   is limiting its renovation to 

the exterior "to make it look nice." 
Pigg s.ii.l 

THE RENOVATION consists 
..I   re-iuofing,   new   windows  and 

th«" building 

\lso in the plan is an eight-fool 

masonrv sculpture which will have 

tin   st.it.   seal ml into the brick. 

Il is a "true. honafide masonry 

sculpture Pigg s.uil adding tlial 

it is different and unique. 

THE CONTRACT WAS signed 
on |an 2\ an.I will lie complete 

|nl\ |v) Pigg said, adding thai the 

total loi construction is appmxi- 

iii.ii. !   $95,000. 

I in third active project is the 

il ingi >l I. MIII librarv and cam- 
pus   s. ||| I. ll 

< onstnictiou on lli. se buildings 

is   "practicalh   undi i 

s.uiI.  adding thai 

iniplete 

I mildings. 

I III. PROJEt   I w li 

proximatelv • 

cd in 
\l , 

I In i.    in   plans I 

vatiou. I ml in > Inn.Is li,,\.   I iccll pro- 

> idei I 
I In IIMIIII H i i im in ii nits is to 

renovate tin- \ 111111111 Memorial 

i .\ in   Pigg said. 

"ITCOl LDCOME within the 

next lew vears     Pigg said. 

\Kii MI the Inline there will lie 

more capital maintenance such as 

rc-rooling because manv ol the 

buildings arc 15-25 vears old. Pigg 
explained. 

SBR promotes 
studies 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Construction worker Jeff Jones waterproofs bricking on 
the side of the Industrial Arts building this week. 

\lurpliv    ('enter   lias   also   lieen novation  Itecause  the st.it.    said   il 

limded to replace the exleriot sol- is   "not   worth    renovating.      Pigg 

Peck    Hall   an.I    Davis    Science      lit explained   a.I.line thai  the   \luuiiii 

Building will he Iiinde.l this year         The decision about the drawing vssociatiou plans to accepl us|>on- 

Bv JENNIFER MANNA 
 SnI, Inn i  M.ifl W nl, , 

Editor's Sate This is the second 
pail in a hvtt-part scries on a new 
liiiiieilidtiaii and Developmental 
Studies program to he implemented 
this fall at MTSl 

The projected cost ol MTSl's 

new Remediation and Develop- 

mental Studies Program is 

$526,000, according to rough esti- 

ni it s. Roller! Jones, vice president 

ol Academic Affairs, said 

"I wouldn t he surprised il it [the 

midget] went higher," Jones said. 

"WE ARE HAVING to prepare 
the new program Ivy guidelines set 

by the State   Board ol   Regents." 

Jones   added.   "My   coordinating 

committee is meeting tomorrow. 

\ll   SRF   schools   must   submit 
their proposals to the Hoard of Re- 

gents h\   \pril 30. 

Right    now     MTSl     and    other 

sel Is mav  onlv gel $75,000 for 

tin I985-W academk' year. |ones 

said However, tin- amount of 

money received I >\ each school is 

determined !>v enrollment. 

THE STATE HOARD of Re- 

gents will ti-\ to increase this 

amount drastically for the 1986-87 

academic year, he explained 

Ihe Slate Board of Regents is 

not a funding agency; its proposals 

are    sent    to    Tennessee's    Higher 

Education     Commission.     loncs 

plan 
to the Governor and the Legisla- 
ture. 

SBR is introducing an idea to 

THEC to raise the amount of 

money each student receives from 

the state Iroin around S2S pre- 

sently to $51 per student. 

JONES SAID MOST of the 

nioncv for the program will IM- used 

to hire new faculty. Buying equip- 

ment and supplies and adding ap- 

proximately 30 new classes each for 

mathematics, reading and writing 

is a significant amount of money 
also. Jones said. 

Teachers hired lor the new |>>s- 

itions will receive on the average 

$16,500 with a masters degree. 

Another cost ol the program in- 

cludes Imying a test for incoming 

students to take in the summer. 

THE SBR IS negotiating to buy 

a test from Education Testing Ser- 

vice which also publishes the CRT" 

exam, the LSAT and others. 

Students may have to pay S2.50 

to take the- test, but the SBR is still 
deciding whether or not to adsorb 

the cost or have the student pay 

the fee. 

Jones said the SBR is looking at 

this program as being \erx expen- 

sive. He added that. because the 

Remediation and Developmental 

studies program is mandatory. SBR 

is obligated to lind the hinds, and 

is realh putting lorth an effort to 

do so. 

(loins   and bricking three sides < > I      lot ie -rooting next war Pigg said.        building will not lie limded foi re-       sibilitv lot its renovation 

Video program to help locate children 
Hv SWI-WTIIA Will.I WIS        lion. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ting 

Slili /in. .  SI.ill  Will, i ACCORDING TO kevt II IK    TAPINCS    Will 

Parents ol element.ux school 

children can aid linn child s saletv 

hv participating in the video idcu- 

i tilication program sel up bv the 
Miuireeslior.i ( ii\ Police Depart- 

ment 

The videotaping will lake place 

at the Mniiieeslioi.i (.'able Coin- 

panv located on West l/ikev 

Street, said Rickv Kevt. public ro- 

lations officer with MCPD. We 

will start with three Satunlav ses 

MTSl's  criminal   justice  depart-     supervised liv personnel from the 

i. nl helped with the grant nioncv       MTSl' depailment ol cri al |us 
and    also    helped    to    "get    things 

started 

Ihe objectives ol the program 

are to provide the families with a 

visual aid should ever the child lie 

missing. Kevt said. 

Fach identification segment will 

lie approximalelv one minute in 

length and will show the child's 

li 

tice   and   the   MurlVecshoni   <  it> 

Police Depailineiil all.I will lie pill 

on file there 

The state legislature is also niak 

iug an attempt lo insure tin saletv 

ol  iennessee s children. 

Last week, a hill to aid Teillies 

scans with missing children passed 

imanimouslv    in    the    Temiessee 

out  and prolile and segments ol        House ol  Hcprcsc natives 

is    \pril 13 and 20 and Mav   I    the child walking, standing and sit- THE BILL WILL allow parents 

to have l hen children s liiigcrprmts 

put . HI III. 1.1 aid in tin reel ivcrv i il 

a missing ( lull! I i. 1 MI M III,it iv c 

|i ilin    Tallin  I        i    I )i   i  la!     hum 

I in. m ( !itv and spoil I the I nil 

said 

I I ■ i     missing   i 1111.11. ■ 11 
art   w ill   help  vv illi   lli.       . i IMS   lliat 

exists    toclav ng    mis- 

. hildreii I .inn. i said adding tbat 

the lull will set  up procedures  t.. 

lie  used  11\   lli.     I . mi. ssi i    Run .HI 

i .1 Investigation    I HI   when a child 

is tin iiighl to lie missing 

Tin   next sti ip h II the I nil is the 
Iennessee State Senate 

explained. THEC' decides tile total I  assume that thev   fed confi- 

hudgets loi all public higherednca-        dent  that THEC will provide the 

tion schools ami then submits them       needed binding.   Jones said. 

Senate to approve 
ASB appointments 

Two DUI bills up for debate in House 
Hv  SANDRA BOBO 

Sill, Inn '   V'Us  K.llli.l 

Two hills which would allow sec- 

ond-time 1)11 offenders to serve 

their sentences on work release 

programs is now on the Tennessee 

House ol Representatives calen- 

dar. 
According       t<>       Representative 

loin,   Tanner   1)1 nion Citv     who 

■a il the per- ill inks 

is sponsoring one ol the hills, both        dels to take Antibuse. a drug whi. 

hills would allow offenders to con- 

tinue  going to work during their 

15-dav sentence so thev would not 
lose their jobs. 

WHETHER OR NOT offen- 

ders would he able to IK- on the 

work release program would lie up 

lo the presiding judge, Tanner said. 
The  proposal    however,   adds  a 

causes nausea it the person dunks 

am alcohol. 

II yon take an antibuse pill and 

drink alcohol. \on will get violentlv 

ill...it poisons vour svsteni when 

mixed with alcohol." said Tannei 

adding that "the pill's effectiveness 
Lists for ahont three dilVS. 

ACCORDING TO fanner, the 

I )   \.ish\ illi   !   Is   H lentil al   to  Tan 

II. i s hut iloes not include the \nll 

liuse  stipulation 

< lark s lull w ill he pushed lust 

while I aim. I s lull vvill , ml\ I >i 

pushed  il  the  In si  lull  I,ill-   |l i  piss 

till      HolISC 

From SI Al I   REPORTS 

\SB        President-elect        Bohbv 

Hopkins is awaiting senate confir- 

mation Im tin    \SR appointments 
he has  lu.ii I. 

I he pioposed officers ale i'e.l.lv 

( uegoiA . c lii.i-ol-sl.ill David Dal- 

lon counselor to the president 

Michael Ouinn. homecoming 

chairman. Vnnette Zelhner. assis- 

tanl homecoming chairman; David 

Carver liudgel directm and Tom 

llolman   public relations director 

"HOPEFULLY. WE CAN gel 
lues.     confirmed    lielore    summer 

I        III I I lopkins. 

"There are a lot more appoint* 

ments that need to lie made that 

haven t lleeil applied for." Hopkins 

explained.   "I  want   to encourage 
people to continue to applv. 

I lopkins said that candidates will 

lie picked im their ahilitv to do tin- 

job. 

"It's important that these people 

have more- than ASH experiences." 
s.iid  Hopkins   "Thev   nei-d to have 

.vpeiiise in their area ol n-sponsi- 

hilitv 

\|)plicanls for the \SH can In- 

picked up at the ASH office, Dean 

Cantrclls office. Dean Smith s ol- 

lice. or the Office of Minority Al- 
lans. 

|)iovision that would rc-<|uire offen-       bill sponsored by Rep. Dick Clark 

Federal deficit encourages 
a nationwide essay contest 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Contestant Trent Riddely sings and plays "One in a Million" in Tuesday's Talent Search 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity. 

Hv MARTIN MILES 
Siilrlim i  V-i-t.mi I .lit.M 

A national essav contest oflering 

a   $10,000  scholarship   and   tine, 

$2,500    honorable    mentions    has 

Ix-en announced hv the Institute of 

Financial Education. 

The contest, based on the theme 

"You (!an Save Your Country, is 

open to all full-time students at 

four-vear colleges and universities, 

community colleges and vocational 

and technical schools Full-time 

high school seniors are also eligible. 

ESSAYS ARE LIMITED to 

1,500 words. Thev vvill be judged 

on the basis ol documentation, 

originality, clarity, logic and persua- 

siveness in their presentation ol 

how federal deficit spending affects 

the country's and the writers lu- 

ll ue. 

EsSilVS should be sent to Yon 

Call Save Your Couiltn national 

essav contest. Institute ol Financial 

Education, 111 Fast Wackcr Drive-. 

Chicago. III. fiUBOI. Ihe essays 

must  U- typed, double-spaced on 

plain white lettcr-si/e- iS-l/2 x II 

paper and include the home ad- 

dress and home telephone number 

ol the contestant, plus the name 

and address ol the school. The writ- 

ers name must appear on each 

page ol the essav 

The entrv   deadline is Tuesdav. 

vpril 23. 
IFF PRESIDENT Dale Bottom 

said the Institute is conducting the 

essav contest to help alert our 

voting people to the problems thev 

vvill lace because the federal gov- 

ernment is building up the national 

debt and to generate sonic think- 

ing that could help lead to possible 

solutions. 

Reuben Kyle, chairman ol 

MTSl s economics and finance de- 

partment, adds that we are asking 

our children to pav for debts that 

we accrue todav. The federal deficit 

is transferred Iroin the present gen- 

eration to the next 

Kssays entered in the contest vv ill 

be forwarded to Congress. \\«- 

must tell our elected officials in 

Washington.   DC.  that  we don't 

want to saddle ourselves and future 

generations with a crushing debt 

burden,    said Bottom. 

BOTTOM NOTED that the 

federal government has amassed 

$1.6 trillion in debt and cimcntlv 

spends SI for even S3 it collects 

Iroin taxes and other revenues. 

Our government has continued 

its spending spree hv homnving 

money. In the last decade, the fed- 

eral deficit has become an 

economic malignant v growing 

rapidlv and daiigerouslv —Iroin 

S4.7 billion in 1974 to more than 

$175 billion hv the end of IUB4. 

Each budget deficit of our gov- 

ernment is added to the national 

debt It took us 2(K( vears to reach 

the SI trillion level. Yet. at the cur- 

rent -rate ol deficit spending, the 

national debt will double in just live 

vears. 

INDIVIDUALS, BUSINESS 

and government have ahvavs com- 

peted lor loans Iroin the limited 

supply ol nioncv. As the govern- 

ment s deficit spending grows, it 

[continued tm imuc 2) 

1 \ 
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Dorms to hold activity day 
Bv si MMER IIARMAN 

.. - si.ill Wnlii 

I 111-     \le.l    I   (    OIIIICll   Will   sponsor 

.in Vctivirv I ).i\ Vpril 9 lioin 3 ID 

5 Ml p in in front (il Peck Hall to 
mills tin- MTSr residents of Area I. 

\ic.i I consists ol the following 

residence halls: Rutledge. Miss 
Man Mcileniv Lvou. Reynolds. 
Schardt. Monohaii and 
MonSchaRev 

ACTIVITIES WILL consist of 

a stall pic throw, tug-a-war, an egg 

loss an eating contest, a three-leg- 

ged race and a water balloon toss 

\cti\it\ fees are $1 per pie in the 
pie throw. $2 per team ol seven in 

tug-a-war, 50 cents per person in 
the eating contest, and 50 cents per 

team ol two in the egg toss, three- 
legged race and water balloon toss. 

"The Activity Day will give resi- 
dents an opportunity to get to know 
each other and increase group in- 
volvement. " Michelle Caldwell, 
area coordinator president, said. 

According to Caldwell, the resi- 

dence hull uitli the most points at 

the end ol tile dav will be awarded 

the Are,i I Banner to he displayed 

in its lohhv lor the fall semester 

Horse show set for April 14 
B> Sl'ZANNE ABNOI.D 

S|(/l lllll ■■ Stall \\ nt. i 

III.- MTSU Horseman s Associu 

ill  -|nmsor thi' annual  rejj- 
I ut< i . ollcgiute I lorse Show 
i.ition ciinipetitioii in «■<jint.t 

i icier s st\ le in hunt and st«H k 
Vpril   II   In mi   I" a in   lo   i 

p in   at the  I .neslock  l'u\ ilioil. 

Ten colleges and universities 
Iroiil li 'llliessei K' ituckv and Il- 
linois will he represented al the 

show Ol the 107 entries BS an in 
hunt si.il .tiii I  >ll ,in  III ~. t... L 

TWELVE RIDERS WILL rep- 
resent \l I SI   this \ear 

Hi entet the sin iw    rulers innsl 
i|ii,ilil\ h\ earning28 points in com 
petitions held during the lull and 
earh sprint; 

I In >M   riders placing first or set 
ond in this competition will he able 
iii go to national competition. 

Jl I X.I S FOR THE CM,it will 

he \nclie\ Bostwick from Philadel- 
phia I'eilll loi hunt seat and 
ROIH-II st < Ian MI Kails of Rough 
k\      loi   still k seat 

Two ridc-a-thons b\ the Horse- 
man's Association helped sponsor 
this event 

'Members mile horses lor lip to 

Id hours to raise approximates 
$400 kathv Sharp the Horse- 
man N six HIM n   said. 

Ml sl hud loin first place win- 

ners last \car al regionals. Sharp 
said 

ilials will also he hosted h\ 
the MTSl Horseman s \ssociation 
hut will take place at the kentuckv 
I lorse  I'.u k in I ,i 'Miigton the lusi 
weekend  in   \|a\ 

Federal 
unsorns an inereusi 'i< ■     house, car ami c husiness 

snpph    I might   hu\   with  IKII iggling with high interi 
rowing inn will   increase    II <everal \cirs   In  s  
Iiighei can't afford to bin  : -:    interest   rates  hu\<    Ixeii  in 

those industries will slow in the price ol goods and 
II interest rates on lo.ms to iudi      ,)„.„. U1|| |„. | „,., services   making them imcompcti 

■. idnuls rise shai|)l\    the cost ul a     otjjej_jniJ2iMries  tixcuitll foreign products   In othel 

; . cases.   American  husiness  has  <\i 
; laved   iinpro\ements   and   cxpaii 

; sion.  again becoming iincompeti 
; live with foreign firms. The end re- 
'. suit is lust profits, low wages and 
I nneinploMiicnt. 

i        'The    federal    deficit    all'ects 
; tixluv s student in main wavs.   But 
; loin said     The views ol the student 

• should he a part ol DIM go\eru- 
: meiit s consklerations when the 

; budgeting process is carried out. 
; That s what this contest is all 
; about    to  involve college students 
• iii a c imlieutiiin with om <I.■■ i 
I sion makers in Washington. 
; Bottom asserted Ili.it "This isn I 

APRIL 
IS... 

NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING 

MONTH!! 
lust an cssuv  i i niti sl 

WE STILL HAVE A 
FEW LEFT 

1984 Midlanders $1.00- 
that's right, only one dollar 
will buy you a 1984 Mid lander 
from now until we run out. 
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You can purchase your 1984 
Midlander at Room 306 on the 
third   floor   of   the   James 
Union   Building,   weekdays 

from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
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Campus Capsule 
THE BOB PRY-TULA RAPE CRISIS 

CENTER is sponsoring Rape Awareness Week 
April 8-12. An information booth will l>e set up 
in the University Center busement April 8 from 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. A self-defense demonstration 
will take place I 1:45 a.m. to I p.m. April 10 in 
the lobby between the Ciill and the I'niversitv 
Center Lounge. A speaker from the Center will 
present a program April 11 in the CriO Annex 
at 1 p.in. For more information contact Leslie 

Wright ut campus ext. 3460 or Beckv Orr at 
896-2480. 

APRIL 8 IS THE DEADLINE to enter the 
Todd Library Photo Contest. Categories are 
Mack, white and color, print sizes are 5x7 and 
8 x 10. Photographs must illustrate the theme: 

A Nation ol Readers." First prize is a $50 gift 
certificate from Batey's and the- winning photo- 

graph will he sent to the national contest to com- 
pete for a $1,000 prize. Details may IM- seemed 
in the' library at the Reference Desk. 

APRIL 8 IS THE DEADLINE to turn in 
Outstanding Senior Award Applications. They 
are available in Room 304 of the I'niversitv 
(ientei 

I  \STI.K WORSHIP SERVICE at the Wes- 
le\ Foundation will take place Monday, April 8. 

I he W eslev  Drama Team will present 
i   Doubting Saint.   Everyone is invited. 

i'l   ISTANDINC     SENIOR     APPLICA 
I'lONS m availablciii R 304 of the I'niver- 

Vpplicants must have completed 90 
the tiuie lhe\ applv. Deadline is Mon- 

\pi il s  ul   I 30 p in 

Mil    STONES   RIVER CHAPTER of the 

Auiericuii Dialietes Association will meet id I:'J0 

p.III \pnl 9 iii the Amphitheater ol the Middle 
Temiessei' Medical Ca*ntei William Moore and 
Man Ro<;eis will speak on 'Health Insurance 
lor the Dial N't ic For inure information call 893- 

8240 

THE YOINC REPUBLICANS ..I Bnther- 
Iniil (aiuiitv will iiicci   \pnl lj at T p.m   at the 
OlialitV   lull nil Shelhwille  llighwuv 

I \l ()\ll( RON WILL PRESENT the 1985 
\ll Sin" Thursdax. \pril II al 7 p.m. Various 

■ a lupus i n'^.u ii/.il n HIS will iiurticipate   Vchnisskai 
is s2 

APRIL 15 IS THE DEADLINE to enter the 
fourth annual American Collegiate Talent Show- 
case (ACTS' Categories include contemporarv 
and classical music, drama, dunce, variety, 

songwriting, comedy writing, plus a special merit 
award in video production. Students should sub- 
mit entries on an audio or video cassette not 
more than live minutes in length with a black 
and white photo. For additional information and 
official entrv form, contact: ACTS. Box 3ACT. 
New Mexico State I'niversitv. LasCruces, N.M 
88003, (505) 646-4413. 

A STRESS AND ANXIETY SEMINAR will 
take place through April 17 in Room 243 of Peck 
Hall at 9:25 a.m. on Tuesdays and 8 a in. on 
Wednesdays. Professor Beryl West will lead the 
one hour sessions. 

THE SPRING FLING, sponsored by Cam- 
pus Recreation, will take place April 18 from 1 
p in to dark. If your organization is interested 
in setting up a Ixxith or presenting u demonstra- 
tion, contact Larry Helton or Glenn Hanlev. 
Campus Recreation, MTSU Box 556 or campus 
ext. 2104 April 15 is the deadline to reserve a 
Ixxith space-. 

CAMPUS RFC. IS SPONSORING a white 
water kayaking and canoeing trip April 20-21 to 
the Ohed/Eiiiory Watershed. The rivers the 
group will paddle will lx- announced at the sign- 
up meeting ut 7 p.m. April 8 in the Alumni Gvm. 
The lee is $15 und the- group is limited to 10 
individuals. 

THE ASB IS ACCEPTING applications for 
all ASB offices lieginning next week in Room 
30 t ol the I'niveiMtx ( Center. Women Am\ iiiinor- 

it\ groups uie encouraged to uppk. 

( RAATM B()()K STl DY GROUP meetings 
t.ike pluce at 5(13 W. Clark Blvd. Call 893-3700 
for more information. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ENROLLED for 
lewer than   12 hours and undergraduate seniors 

who plan to attend graduate schixil the next 
semester Ibdowiug graduation must notilv the 
post ollice bv Mondav. April 29. ol their desire 
to retain their present post ollice hov 

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION is host to a 
Sidewalk Cale even Wednesdav from II 30 a.m. 
to I p.m. The lunch is S2. The W'eslex Foundu- 
tion is loeuted across from Core und (.'lenient 
hulls 

In honor of National Advertising Month, SIDELINES will 
be offering a special classified ad rate throughout April. 
The rate for students, faculty, and staff is now 50c. 
(regular rate-$1)--0ff-campus rate is now $1.50. (reg- 
ular rate--$3.15) PRICES BASED ON ADS OF 50 
WORDS OR LESS. 

Call 898-2300, ext. 2917, or send your ad to MTSU 
Box 42. 

^0 ^^__^____ 
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WE'REWATCHING VOU 
and waiting for your application. 

SIDELINES needs 
An Editor-in-Chief 
for Fall Semester 

1985 

* 

• » 

Pick  up  an  application  in  Room  306, James Union Building 
Deadline to return applications in 3 p.m., Monday, April 15. Meetinq 
to select the fall editor will be the next day. 
Applicants should include a transcript and work samples with their 
application. Minimum grade point average is 2.5.  

STAFF 
OPENINGS 

FOR FALL 1985 

COLLAGE needs graphic 
and lay-out artists, and 

copy editors for Fall 1985. 
Contact Michelle Adkerson, 
COLLAGE Editor, at Room 
306, James Union Building. 

STAFF 
OPENINGS 

FOR SUMMER 
1985 

SIDELINES needs writers, 
photographers,  sales- 

people, and graphic layout 
artisis for Summer and Fall 
1985. Contact publications 
editor at Room 306 James 

Union Building. 

STAFF 
OPENINGS 

FOR FALL 1985 

MIDLANDER needs 
writers, photographers, 

salespeople, and graphic 
layout artists for Fall 1985. 

Contact Michael Turner, 
MIDLANDER Editor-in- 

Chief, at Room 306, James 
Union Building. 
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Sidelines offers varied voices 
I am an advocate <>t the Freedom of the 

press. That is one reason I applied for tin's 
editorial position: 1 appreciate an open 

forum where varying viewpoints are given 

voice. I think the voices—the columnists 

voices, at least—are varied. I certainly don't 
know of any other newspaper that print, 

much less paw a columnist who denounces 

his employer. 
I wish I heard more from the readership; 

I appreciate the letters and guest editorials 

we do receive. Ohviouslv, we sometimes 

have to edit for clarity, and often we edit 

for space, although I rarely edit copy on the 
editorial page. I think it is important that 

the opinions writers be given more freedom 

in form than is permitted a newspaper arti- 

cle. 

The rule of thumb for newspaper articles 

is that the most important information in a 
Story is provided first. This practice permits 

the production crew to indiscriminately cut 

a story from the bottom up if there is not 

space enough on a page. (For those of von 

who have been holding your breath wonder- 

ing why Mr. Watts photo appeared on a 
Sidelines page when he wasn't mentioned 

in the copy, the storv was chopped at 4 a.m. 

in the production room. The photo was al- 

ready pasted down. We failed to note the 

discrepancy before the page went to print. 

We regret the error 
The point of a newspaper article not a 

news analysis is to inform the reader— 

about .in organization's meeting or an act ot 
violence, about legislative proposals or loca- 

tions ot special activities. The purpose of an 

editorial is to make one think. Mr. Kearney, 

for instance, faithfully presents his opinion 

on topical issues in an attempt not simply 

to inform the readers of his opinion but to 

generate thought. You may disagree with 

him (or me or anyone else), and you are 

welcome to do so. You are encouraged to 

do so. We niav employ persuasion, but the 

truth is that we just want you to think. It 
may be a naive and idealistic assumption— 

but isn't that the purpose of a liberal arts 

education? 
This is, therefore, another call for letters. 

This is your forum. Ix-tters in which a time 

factor is involved must be delivered before 

noon Wednesdays and Fridays to meet the 
deadline for the next issue. Space is limited: 

I mav have to hold a letter or column until 

I have room for it. Faculty columns or letters 
are appreciated. As the columnists de- 

monstrate, this is the page for opinions. We 

want to hear yours. 
D.M. Adkerson 

Vocal Point 
By DENNIS KEARNEY 

SkMimf < uliunnist 

Von shouldn't believe everything 
you read It you need evidence to 
convince you. I refer you to the 
incident involving the Moosher 
vehicle in the handicapped parking 
space The error was not intentional 
,ind is regretted !>ut was an error, 
nonetheless What is much more 
disturbing, however, is intentional 
bias in the press I'll give von some 
examples and let von draw your 

own conclusions. 
IIie recent caseol \lr. Goetzand 

the subwav shootings in New York 
has brought to light some interest- 
ing information. Mr. Goetz had no 
permit for his gun, though he had 
been applying for a permit lor 
seven years. Who can get a mm per- 

mit in New York? The NYC Police 
Department was court-ordered to 
release its gun permit list—and. 
when published, it became appar- 
ent just whv it took a court order 
to have it released. The Mil' York 

Haili/ Sites summarized the list as 
entertainers, publishers, media 

stars,   politicians Among  those 

with permits were I A man 
Bloomingdale. Laurence Rockefel- 
ler, ArthurCodfrev and William F. 

Bucklev. Strangeh enough, many 
ol those on the permit list support 
anti-inm legislation. Well, all this 

might lx- expected, but why did The 
New York Times feel that the storv 

ol anti-gun advocates who held gun 
permits was too "sensitive to run? 
(Coincidentallv, Arthur Oclis 
Sulzberger, the publisher of The 

New York Times holds a permit— 
and supports anti-gun legislation. 
Shabby, I say, on the part of 
Sulzberger and the Times. 

Why is it that media representa- 
tives raised an outcry when conser- 
vative commentator Patrick Bucha- 

nan was appointed as Reagan s di- 
rector of communications^ "What 
will vou do with him? Whv do von 

need him? asked one White I louse 
reporter at a Heagan press confer- 

ence. Ignored was the lad that 
e\ei"\ recent administration has had 
one. and that in fact David Cergen, 

who was not a conservative, had 
most recently tilled the ]x>st. Whv 
the attack on the appointment ol a 
conservative by media people, con- 
sidering that he is from their own 
ranks' 

It is also notable that the media 
has changed its attitude about anti- 
pomographv groups. Not long ago. 
anti-pornography activists were 
portraved as "ignorant, Bible- 
thuinping fundamentalists. How- 
ever, now that psvchoktgists and 
feminists are saving that pornog- 
raphv is iiarmful. the portrayals of 

anti-|x>rnographers has changed. 
No mention is made of the Bible- 
thumpers. The media view of anti- 
porn support hasn't changed, but 

the way in which it is presented has. 

So I'm oil into moral issues again. •. 

Then take something that is primar- 
ily political. I sav "primarily politi- 
cal" Ix-cause I don't see morality 
and politics as clearlv divided. TV 

Guide lias completed a nine-month 
survey of the networks' news cover- 

age ol Central America. The study 
concludes that the networks cover 

right-wing violence heavily while 
virtually ignoring terrorism and ag- 
gression from the- left. The net- 
works locus on the military aspects 
ol the region, ignoring other areas 
such as the economv. etc. "The 
overwhelming conclusion alter all 
those hours ol video tape-, all those 
interviews, all that combat foot- 
age, TV Guide says, "is that one 
ends up knowing little about Cen- 
tral America and whv the United 
States is involved there.... 

So what is the point? You're onlv 
hearing part ol the storv. To make- 
intelligent decisions and reach sup- 
portable opinions you'll have to 
take the time- to get the facts. 
Biased rc-|x>rting is disinformation, 
and we owe it to ourselves to know 
more 

Letters to the Editor 
Sigma Chi finds 
fault in humorous 
features article 
To the Editor: 

Ahem < lee whiz, it's hard to start 
a "thought-provoking, humorous 
re-plv to that goofy little article- hv 
Kathv Barnes without resorting to 
the same vicious style—but who 
wants to? 

While we can do little- but sym- 
pathize with Ms Barnes' frustra- 
tion at not being able to scratch her 

itch so to s|x-ak'. it might prove 
instructive to reply to some- ol hei 
more scatalogjcal remarks. 

To wit 
1. Heal men (lout "hang out.' 

We grace a location with our pre- 
sence (meat on a hook?). Besides 

nobody goes to Daddy Babbit s 
anymore! 

2. II these guys vou covet don t 
wear penny loafers, dexksiders or 

tennis shoes     what the hell do thev 

wear, mukluks? 
3. Fratemitv brothers out ol the 

question? How mam lonek nights 

have- \iiii twisted and moaned in 
your tangled sheets dreaming ol 
Tom Selleck. Warren Beattv or— 

(last we suggest—David D-tter- 
inan? Fraternity men all (modesty 
forbids our saving which fraternity '. 

4. Preps are null. Void. Defunct. 
Don't gel cocky Big k— this is 
perhaps the onlv valid point in the 

whole twisted article. 
). Be.il men niav be quiet, 

taciturn or hroodinclv saturnine— 
thev  are rarely "shv." The- lellows 

\ou see stealing through the lower 
level of the U.C. are probablv 
rushing toward a rousing game of 
"Dungeons and Dragons. and 

wouldn't lx- very interested in 
healthy, sexual rompin and stom- 

pin . 
(i. What do son mean "have a 

lot"? That tears it—we re not wear- 
ing underwear lor a week! 

We hope this will help to vindi- 

cate all the sadlv maligned parties 
that were the victims of that farcical 
article. Null said. 

Dan Goodwin 
President. Sigma Chi Fraternity 

Box 552 

Have a Complaint? 
II vou have a question or complaint about news coverage or 

editorial policy, call Diunita Howard, editor in chief, e\t. 2337. 

or (.'lav Hutto. student publications adviser, c-xt. 2205. 
II vou have a question or complaint about advertising, call 

Jennifer Turner, advertising manager, ext. 2917. 

From the 
Right Side 

By MARTY WATT 
Sitlilini", Columnist 

Random Notes—Have vou ever 
wondered what it would be like to 

awaken one morning to discover 
your picture on the front page? 
Well, that's not so bad, really. What 
is difficult is that that's ail there 
was—a picture. 

No news, no storv. no nothing. 

Just a meaningless picture "on the 
left side ol 'the fold." The left side'. 
Is this some- plot against me? Did 

I miss some sort of political re- 

alignment in my slumlx-rJ Was I 
on vacation too long? 

Actually, it's a pretty swilt mar 
keting concept.  From the 20 or so 
people, including my finance pro- 
fessor, who asked me about it. 95 
percent said thev read this illustri- 

ous publication cover-to-cover. 
So I ve decided I was used lor a 

marketing test. Don't worry, Ms. 
Editor, the bill is in the mail. 

Serious stuff—I read with great 

interest the debate over abortion at 
the first of the semester. That's one 
ol the goals of this paper, to stimu- 
late public debate. 

Well, faithful readers (I'm terri- 
l>lv cliche alter vacations), it s time 

to have my sav so. And I'm alraid 
this might prove how really— 

gulp—moderate I am. 

First. I don't believe this decision 
on a personal level involves more 
than two people. And, on a public 

policy level, let me just say it's easy 
for men to talk. Listen to the young 
single woman. I'd say her opinion 

counts much more than mine. 

Now, personally, I'm opposed to 
alx)rtion where the child is mine. 

I'm pro-choice in the way that alx>r- 

tion is so personal a decision, I don't 
want to take the responsibility for 
that decision for someone else. 

But. what really angers me is 
when abortion  is used like birth 

control. C'mon guys and gals! This 
is 1985! Let's start taking responsi- 

bility for our actions. Birth control 

is readily available at Super-X, lor 
both guys and girls. 

I know this mav come as a shcxk 
to a majority of "sexually active" 
males (sex fiends) on this campus, 

but birth control is your responsi- 
bility, too. And if you nor your part- 
ner chooses to use birth control. 

you shouldn't be playing with lire. 

After all, even in Russian 
Roulette, it vou play long enough, 
odds are vou 11 get hurt. 

Now a few words of wisdom to 
the Christians of this area. These 
words of wisdom are not mine; I 
wish thev were-. A verv wise- gentle- 
man named C.S. I,ewis penned 
them several years ago al>out di- 

vorce, but I believe strongly that 
thev applv to abortion, alcohol. 
sex—a multitude ol" things. 

We, as followers of Christ, I think 

would lx- wise to heed them. Here 
goes (everything in parenthesis is 

my addition): 
"...I should like to distinguish two 

things which are very often con- 
fused. The Christian conception of 

marriage (abortion) is one; the 
other is the quite different ques- 
tion—how far Christians, il thev are 

voters or members ol Parliament, 
ought to try to force their views ol 
marriage (abortion] on the rest of 
the community by embodying them 
in the divorce (abortion) laws A 
great many people seem to think 
that if you are a Christian yourscll 

vou should try to make divorce 
(al>ortion> difficult tor eveiyune. 1 

do not think that. 

"At least I know I should be ven 
angry it the Mohammedans (Mor- 
mons) tried to prevent the rest ol 

us from drinking wine (coffee). Mv 
own view is that the churches 

should frankh  recognise that the 

majority of the British (American) 
people- are not Christians and. 
therefore, cannot lx- expected to 
live Christian lives. 

There ought to be two distinct 
kinds of marriage; one governed by 
the State with piles enforced on nil 

citizens, the other governed by the 
Church with rules enforced hv her 
Ml lier on II mcmhir\. This distinc- 

tion ought to 1H- <(uite sharp.... 

I thxuk, as memlx-rs..ol a col- 

legiate atmosphere here at MTSl'. 
we might IK- able to call that a def- 
inition ol a separation between 
church and state-. 

At least 1 think so. 
Do vou? 



Mousetrap to 
run Apr. 18-20 

By LeDONNA ROBERSON 
Siilrlims Staff Writer 

>«fr 

The MTSU Theater will present 
Agatha Christie's Mousetrap April 
19 at 8 p.m. in the Boutwell Drama- 
tie Arts Auditorium. 

Mousetrap is a two-act play that 
takes place in London in  1927 at 
an old English manor house. 

"IT'S A WHODUNIT type of 
play." said Pat Fanner. MTSU as- 
sistant professor of speech and 

theatre and the play's director. 
"It is a British murder mysten 

•   that centers around uncovering the 

clues about a murder which occurs 
in the house.    Fanner said. 

The play has nin successfully in 
London lor 33 years without being 
closed, according to Farmer. 

ST   MARTIN THEATRE first 

featured the play in London in 
1952.  and  the  play came  to the 
United States in I960 where it ran 

* on Broadway for five months 
Farmer said that the MTSU pro- 

duction will !>e predominantly 
black and white, likea 1930s movie. 

"This means that the acting will 
i    l>e      slightly      exaggerated      and 

caricaturistic." Fanner said 

Whitewater 
rafting trip 
scheduled 

By KATHY BARNES 
Sideling Staff Write-i 

MTSU's Honors Student Associ- 
ation will sponsor a camping/white- 
water rafting retreat April 13-11 

down the Ocoee River in Benton. 
Tenn. 

According to Patty Cavitt, who 
is helping to organize the retreat. 
the group will make their camp at 

, the Ocoee Outdoors campground. 

"THE COST PER person is 
121," Cavitt said, "and that covers 
the cost of camping, the rent for 
the raft, the helmets, paddles, jack- 
ets and a ride to the launching site. 

According to Honors Director 
Ron Messier, the trip is limited to 
"dues-paying meml>ers' of the 
Honors Association. 

"The river ride will IM- on Sun- 
, day,"  Messier said,   "and  we will 

probably spend alxnit four hours 
with the rafting company 

MESSIER SAID THAT a pro 
fessional guide from the compam 

•will lead each raft down the Ocoee 
*■ after presenting and orientation 

and safety session on white-water 
rafting and the possible clangers. 
such as tipping the raft. 

Other activities during the re- 
treat will include hiking and a sup- 
per around a campfire Saturday 
night. 

According to Messier, the 
campground is located near the 

Cherokee National Forest. 
He added that the honors de- 

partment will supply the tents. 
Additional information may be 

obtained in Room 106 of Peck Hall. 

ACCORDING TO Anne Don- 
nell, costume director, her job is to 
give the audience a foreshadow or 
a message about what is happening 
in the play through the use of the 
color red 

"Even character will have a 
shade of red in their costume," 
Donnell said. "This is supposed to 
represent   blood  or death   in  the 
play." 

Mousetrap has eight cast mem- 
bers: Keven Gunn as Detective 
Sergeant Trotter, Eva Wright as 

Mrs Boyle, Leslie Steele as Miss 
Casewell, Heather Volanry as \lol- 
lie Ralston, Tim Gillard as Giles 
Ralston. Roger Roark as Christ- 
opher Wren. Warren Core as Mr. 
Paravicini and Monica Summers as 
the voice of the- British Broadcast- 
ing ('orporation. 

Farmer said that some local high 
schools and senior citizen groups 
have been invited to the final dress 
rehearsal on April IS so that the 
actors can get feedback on liow the 
play will rim. 

According to Farmer, tickets will 
cost S3.50 for general admission 
and S3 for students with a valid stu- 
dent ID. Tickets will go on sale 

April 9 and may be purchased Mon- 
day through Frida) from Id am 
to 5 p.m. Reservations can !»■ made 
hj calling campus ext  2716 

Photo by Bill McClary 

A student in Dr. MacDougall's Clay I class in the Art Barn learns to mold pottery. 

Investments course slated 
By DESIREN ARMSTRONG 

Sidejim • Stafl Writer 

\ niise m investments will be 

offered from April 23 to May 21 on 

Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 
>I I   ol   the   keatlilev    University 

(  Mitel 

Earl Hull Jr., office manager ol 
tin Edward I). Jones Compam in 
Murfreeshoro. will instinct the 

course Hull is a graduate of the 
I niversity ol Missouri where lie re- 
ceived Ins master's degree in busi- 
ness journalism. 

MTSU Varsity 
Cheerleader 
and Mascot 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING 

4:00 p.m., Tuesday 
April 2nd 

Room 322, K.U.C. 

annul 

Hippity-hop 
your way Into 
someone's 

heart with 
an Easter 
Card! 

AMERICAN^PiTGREETINGS 
...for that special person 

PHILLIPS     UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Middle Tennessee State University 

"IN THIS COURSE we go from 
learning to read the Wall Street 
Journal to investing in limited 
partnership and tax shelters," Hull 
said. 

The purpose of the course is to 
introduce and acquaint anvone who 
wants to invest with the various 
ways to go about investing. 

It s a beginning course of invest- 
ments; we re not trying to teach 
people to lie tax analysts," Hull 
explained. 

TOPICS FOR THE course in- 
clude introduction to investments, 
investing in common stocks, mutual 
funds, bonds and tax shelters. 

"We just help people to think 
alxnit how thev want to invest," 
Hull said. 

The pre-registration deadline for 
this course is April 16. The fee is 
S45. For lurther information eon- 
tact the Office of Continuing Edu- 
cation at campus ext. 2462. 
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Weiner, 
puppets 
expected 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

Coming off at least 20 television 
appearances which include Satur- 
day Night Live, Laughs on HBO, 

Sesame Street and other comedy 
clubs and college shows, Mark 
Weiner and The Weinerettes will 
make an MTSU premier showing 
April 19 at noon in the Keathley 
University Center Theater. 

The Weinerettes are a papier- 
mache menagerie of more than 25 

hand puppets who verbally abuse 
lx)th audience and owner, Mark 
Weiner. 

WHEN WEINER SAW a friend 
of his walking his index and middle 

fingers, he thought, "Why not put 
shoes on them?" 

So he did, and now his foot-high 
friends may be more famous than 
he is. Weiner admits a little jeal- 
ously. 

Weiner s repertoire consists of a 
standup monologue of one-liners 
and physical gaps which include the 
participation of the audience. He 
at once makes you worry that he 
will suddenly call on vou for a re- 
mark and fret that he'll skip over 
you. 

When his standup routine isn't 
going well, he allows "The 
Weinerettes" to take the stage. 

Sponsored by the MTSU Special 
Events Committee, the show is free 
and open to the public. 

CLASSIFIED 
SIDELINES CLASSIFIEDS 

are only $1.00 for students, faculty, 
and staff. Mail your ad to Box 42, 
MTSU, or call 898-2300, ext. 2917. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Don't read this ad unless you are 
serious about losing weight. All nat- 
ural ingredients. 100% money-hack 
guarantee. Lose weight and Feel 
great, Call 793-9045. 

HELP WANTED: Stones River 
Country Club Dining Room and 
Kitchen Staff Openings. Come by 
for application and interview, 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,000- 
-50,000/yr. possible. All occupa- 
tions. How to Find. Call 805-687- 
6000 ext   R-9999 

START YOUR CAREER NOW! 
Earn money and work on Fortune 
500 Companies' marketing pro- 

grams on campus. Part-time (flexi- 
ble) hours each week. We give re- 
ferences Call 1-800-243-6679. 

COUNSELORS for western 
North Carolina co-ed 8-week sum- 
mer camp. Room, meals, laundry, 
salary, travel allowance, and possi- 
ble college credit. Experience not 

necessary, but must enjoy working 
with children. Only non-smoking 
college students need apply For 
application/brochure write: Camp 
Pinewood, 19006 Bob-O-I.mk 
")rive, Miami, Florida 33015. 

$10-360 Weekly/Up Mailing Cir- 
culars! No bosses/quotas! Sincerely 
interested rush self-addressed en- 

velope: Mailers' Association, Dept. 
AR-7CEG, P.O. Box 470, 

Woodstock, IL 60098. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: 
COMMODORE       64s-«28.95/ 

mo./sem. 

MICROWAVE OVENS -$43.95/ 
sem. 

(not allowed in some areas) 
TERMINALS"$48.95/mo./sem. 

Printers and modems,  too.  We 
were students just a few years ago- 
-we understand your need. Rent- 
to-own is available, and we'll de- 
liver within three miles of campus. 
A deposit is required. Call us col- 
lect   at   0-292-3428   (Nashville). 
Rent before Feb. 15 and we'll re- 
duce the first payment on any item 
by $5 with this ad. Thanks, Uni- 
versity Services. 

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
One and two-lx-drooms, 825-1125 
sq. feet, ground-level, washer and 
dryer connections, ftillv-equipped 
kitchens, carpet, draperies, and 
patio. Abundant storage, inside and 
out. Great location, prompt 
maintenance. Let us show you 
around Jefferson Green. 16 
Hanover Drive. 893-6763. 

SERVICES 
TYPING 

In   my   Home-Resumes.   Manu- 
scripts. Term Papers, etc. Reason- 
able- rates. Call Joyce at 459-3444. 

FOR SALE 
EVERLAST PUNCHING BAG 

and EVERLAST BOXING 
GLOVESI-GET READY FOR 
THE Fl KAPPA ALPHA FIGHT 
N1CHT, APRIL I0th~$65.00 for 
all. Leave name and phone- no. in 

Box 7930. 

FOR SALE: YAMAHA-SC 500- 
Dirt Bike-two stroke, runs great, 
$250.00. Write Box 7930. leave 
name and phone- no. 

FOR  SALE:  SUZUKI-RM   1(H)- 
needs work. $45.00, interested? 
Leave name and phone no. in Box 

7930. 

FOR SALE: HARLEY-DAVID- 
SON-250 DIRT BIKE and a 250 

HARLEY ENDURO; both need 
work both lor $75.00, leave name 
and phone no. in Box 7930. 

ALBUM   FOR  SALE:  ()2- The 
In forgettable  Fire—Great Condi 
tion-onlv played once   $7.00. Call 

Sharon at 896-2300, ext. 4579. 

FOR SALE: 82 Honda Accorc 
Hatchback, 5-specd. AM/FM cas 
sette. A/C. rear window louvre 
56,000 miles Excellent condition 
Call 1-793-7291 nights or contact 
Box 7703 

PERSONALS 

LeRoy, 
Would you please pay your sister 
the $15 you borrowed in Sep- 
tember? 

Focus 
on 

America's 
Future 

Help Prevent Birth Defects 
^       Support the 

(JT) March of Dimes 
■■em WKCIS KXINOMONI 

V 
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^^s^eatures 
Horses teach at this stable 

B\ DAWN WATERSON 
Sidrlim • Stall Writer 

He linns his snip marked face to 
look hack al the lieginner with his 
big »val-shape(l eyes. He tosses his 
flaxen mane uver liis l>ack and gives 
liis tail a switch: he knows lies in 
charge: liis years ol experience and 

excellent meiiion tell him that. 
I )i>nn,i Wright ol I Innters (!ourt 

in Mnilr.eshoro says their horses 
realh do teacli the riding lessons. 

"MOST OF OUR horses areal- 
readv trained and have lots ol ex 

periencc Wright says. "Manx ol 
the liorses know more than the 
people, tliex re experience jumpers 
and show horses. Tliev can do most 
an\ tvpe ol jmiip or gait. 

\\ right sa\"S she and her husband 
David opined Hunters Court in 

1977 really by accident alter IK 

coining dissatisfied with their work. 
The\ moved to their present loca 
tion on  I )<'|.tni<tt  I ,.un- ill  1979 

Hitlers have access to fit) acres ol 
Hunters ( (iiiri .11 id a 159 acre pub- 

lic park down the road 
\\l HAVE OlTDCK)R rooms 

and lights Wright s.ivs ami also 
indooi arenas. Thus the snow this 
M ar didn t alleet the ntlillg les- 
sons 

I Innters (lourt has lietween 15 
and 15 horses available. Wright said 
some ol those were hoarded at the 

k t 
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Two of the horses at Hunters Court put these riders through their paces. Owner Donna 
Wright says the horses teach the lessons at their stables. 

stable b\ their owners The\ also 
have eight to l<l liorses available 
lor riding lessons I II ill i I a ml. rs and 

jumpers. 

\|l 1st   I ll   HIM   llOl SI 

or are  not  sin iw im>   if  tin ■  |iii 
time    \\ right sa\ s     l"be\ re«-\p 
cnced enough to whei'i  iM'opli who 

waill lo lease them loi shows t an 

H iSH   R1DISG lessonsciisl sin 
.in I II HI r Ticket books are also avail 
ahli   at Sfi I loi eight lessons 

Stephens College graduate |ulie 
(  row del    serves   as   the   couples 

in instructor  She gi\'«'s mi ist 11| 
riding   lessons   because   the 

v\ i ights ale olten out  ol |nv\ II 

V\ e don I think it would be fail 
to teach  on and oil.  so we have 

othei instructors, such .is lulie," 
W right said She added that manv 
\l I SI students take lessons oeca- 

* i -spec i.illv when a big inter- 

lolkliiate   show   is   scheduled   on 
.III:; 

Wright    encourages    those    in- 
'i il in i iding to enroll in a class. 

I     a   practical   point,     she 
sanl      on v II   si i■   a   lot   Iroin   our 

\\i n kiip'-stablc. 

Virgin and Martyr continues tradition 
ByJEANNINE E. KLEIN 

il I'll—Andrew M. Creelevap- 
parently has taken to heart the old 
adage: Don't mess with success. 

The title ol his latest novel is \li- 

0u dud Martyr, but the characters reported tortured ami killed In 
and background closely resemble diers ol a I .atin American dietator- 
those presented in his previous ship. Her longtime suitor and 
Inioks such :ts The Cardinal Sins     lawver. \iek Curnui. an<" 

and Thlj Bwllwi's Wife. Tlie main 
triad once again are lieautiful ami 
wealthv Irish Catliolics from 
(Chicago. 

HIS   MAIN  CHARACTER   is 
Cathv Collins, a voung nun who is 

sol- 

luT  lie- 

loved cousin, Father |olm 
Hlackwiiod Ryan, are having prob- 

lems coping with her death, par- 
ticularlv when her bodv is never 

found. 
The plot develops through the 

letters and thoughts ol those closest 
to Cathv. and from the victim her- 

self. 
Once again  Creelev   has  unco- 

vered the passions hiilileii in men 

and women, and the choice thev 
must make between ideals and 
love Here too. he has imparted 
know ledge of the < Catholic ( llllirell 
as onlv  an insider can. 

THIS ALL SHOULD c  as 
no surprise to anvhone aci|iiaintcd 

with Creelev s background as a 
Roman Catholic priest. 

What's going on? 

Tonight, 8 p.m.: Fabian, the teenage idol of the 
1950s and 1960s, will appear for one perfor- 
mance at Tennessee Performing Arts Center 
with The Drifters, The Marvelettes, The Dia- 
monds and Dee Clark. Tickets for the rock, roll 
and remember event are $12.50 and $15 at all 
Ticketmaster locations. 

Tonight, 8 p.m.: New Grass Revival will also 
appear at TPAC in the Polk Theater. Tickets for 
the progressive blnegrass event are on sale at 
the Tennessee Performing Arts box office. 

Tonight, 7 p.m.: Festivities kick off for the two- 
day 12tli Annual Old-Time Fiddlers' Champion- 
ships in Clarksville at Austin Peay's Dunn 
Center. Admission for the all-acoustic event, 
which will include singing, banjo, harmonica and 
guitar contests, will he 84 per day. 

Tuesday, April 9, 8 p.m.: Elise Witt and the 
Small Family Orchestra bring wit, charm and 
delightful music to Vanderbilt's Sarratt Cinema. 
Tickets for this presentation of jazz, ragtime and 
international folk music are S4 and available at 
Ticketmaster outlets. 

Wednesday, April 17, 8 p.m.: Foreigner brings 
its Agent Provocateur show to Murphy Center 
with special guests C.inffria. There arc still plenty 
of good scats available for $15 reserved, $12.50 
general admission at the MTSU box office and 
CentraTik outlets. 

Sunday, April 21,8 p.m.: Rowdy country fana- 
tics get a chance to see the rowdiest country star 
ol all. Hank Williams Jr., at Murphy Center. 
Tickets are still available at the MTSU box office. 

RiFSfc: ■ '••#$>'• mm m ^B 
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"FANTASTIC" 
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'SJDEUtL Entertainment 
Everybody's for Africa 

BILL STEBER 
Sklilinrs Stall Writer 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Paper Doll lead singer Andreina Varagona (left) and guitarist 
Tiny Butler cruise through one of the groups numbers Tuesday 
night a Mainstreet. 

The musicians lor Attica" con- 
cept stalled In tin- Knglish mus- 
hroomed into a larger effort involv- 

ing America and Canada, but now 
evervonc is "citing into the act. 
Three more lienefit songs are lieing 

planned that will showcase Latin 
talents such as Julio Iglesias. 
I'l.KKIII Dominigo and Menudo: 
gospel talents sneli as Aim Grant, 

the Imperials, and others; and even 
a "headhangers for Alrica    heing 

organized by members of Dio and 
featuring the heaviest of nietalers. 

•••••• 

Pat Benatar and husband/ 
guitarist Neil CeraklO are the par- 
ents of a seven pound, one ounce 
baby girl named Haley Kgeana 
Ceraldo. Benatar. who went into 
labor at 4:30 in the morning, told 
Raffing Stout'. "The day before, I'd 
come into lalse labor. But when it's 
reallv it—von know 

****** 

ARMS rocks with 'unique' bands 
By BILL STEBER 

SM/IVIIII < St,ill Wntci 

1       The  ARMS-sponsored  Shot  in 
tlie Arm partv  last Tuesdav  night 

.it Mainstreet leatured two unique 
hands that were is different i~ thev 

J\\ere talented 
The Icickin rock ol Suspect 

started the evening « itli .1 song set 
reminiscent ol XX Tim. 

THE TRIO. WHICH was mak- 
ing its Vfurireeshorci del ml went 
through numbers such as XX Top s 
"I Thank Yon and tin Stones "Re- 

spectable" with a familiar B & B 

sound characteristic ol the original 
. hands, yet retained a certain degree 

ol originality, giving the perfor- 
mance a personal flavor. 

I In     individual    talents   oi    the 

I>aitd were evident with the spin- 
ning sticks and thundering (hums 
ol Toiiuux Lee Rider, the clean 
■.nut.11 licks ol Marc Sparkuian and 

the powerful bass .HK\ vocals ol 
Squire Lib combined loi a well- 
Mended overall sound and -tvli 

The Paper Dolls, a li\e-girl hand 
headlining the show wen similaih 
a collection ol various talents 

THE BAND'S REPI RTOIKK 
1 1 insisted ol hall covei   tunes and 

half originals, but thi 
ous   sound   produced   throuiihoul 
the show  made it h.ud lo dillerell 

tiate the 1 iriginals li the covers 
Lead singei   Vndreina \arat£ona 

limited  the  hand  with  a   modern 
IKI|) vocal  deliverv  well-suited to 

I Hind s material   11< 1 stv le   as 
as that of the rest ol the hand. 

pop 
the 

is hard to categorize w it I unit bring- 
ing up similarities with established 
all-girl hand-, such as the Go-Co s. 

the Bangles and Bananarama 
although     several     similarities 

could lie drawn, the Paper Dolls 
did  well  in establishing then  own 

k   m   leuiale   rock     \s   ol   vet 

then- is 111 >t much varietv in the pn 
1 nt  set  lor female hands in the 

liTIl [>< > 1 > rock market. \\ ith that 
in mind   the trebling sounds ol the 

I'api 1 I Kills wi re quite original, al- 
though the influence ol new female 
11« k was cv idenl 

LEAD GUITARIST Tim But- 
ler had the capabilities oi some 
heavv lead (xcasionallv breaking 
out ill the ei nirse ol the laster Mings. 
Bass plavei h'imiler Cross. 
kevlioardist   Mariivil  (.'alhoon  and 

drummer Paula Montondo re- 
lr,lined from jamming in the 

limelight, but their contributions to 
the perlorniance were no less im- 
portant to its success. 

The Paper Dolls have liecil plav - 
ing Uigethei f«n 1 vear and a hall, 
and thev ,ire ( ill Tenth working on 

.1 demo .HH\ IT project that will 
feature original songs bv Butler. 
Varagona and ( alhoon. 

Atrulv exciting momentduring 
the evenings lestivities was a tan 
contest with a total ol two entries. 
The winner received tree tanning 

at a tanning booth, a T-shirt and 
albums leaturing SIK*II prominent 
artists as (!het Atkins A similar 
album stack was given awav during 
a draw ing oi people contributing to 
the ISA for Africa fund. 

The new James Bond flick A 
YiciL to a Kill, will feature Duran 
Duran on the title track, which was 
written by Bond veteran John Barry 
and Duran Duran. Along with 
Boger Moore, the film will feature 

Tanya Roberts and Grace Jones and 
is scheduled for release on Mav 24. 
The Duran Duran song from the 
film will be released on a single in 
late April. 

•**•*• 
A rock festival that could lie big- 

ger than Woodstock and Rock in 
Bio is being planned for earlv Au- 
gust in Japan. Possible headliners 
include David Bowie. Duran 
Duran. Bob Dylan. Cyndi Lauper, 
Bruce Springsteen. Stevie Wonder 
and 1'2. Promoters expect in excess 
of 300,000 for the three-day event 

that will lie simultaneously broad- 
cast via satellite to fi5() million vie- 
wers 

•*•••• 
file David (.'rosbv drug situation 

has worsened since his most recent 
arrest last year Crosby "escaped" 

from Fair Oaks Hospital in Sum- 
mit. \ I . where he was staving for 
drug-abuse treatment under court 
order. This makes Crosby's third 
escape from a drug-rehabilitation 
center in the last three vcars. 

Bill Siddons. manager of (."rosbv. 
Stills  and   Nash,   said  (Tosbv   was 

evtremelv unhappv   there. ( iroshv 
has since expressed a desire to re- 

Surname. 
That's not too much for your country to ask. 

w A name and a tew more facts. Iliat s 
all we're really asking oi the two million young 
men who will turn 18 this year. After all. 
there's no draft Soil someone you know should 
be registering, remind them that it only takes 
five minutes at the |x >st office. And. it helps 
keep 1 mr c< >unt 1 y stri nig. 
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Register with Selective Service. 
Ifs quick. It's easy. And it's the law.    gjjp 

Presented as a Pubbc Service Announcement by the Selective Service System. 
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THuas.. ArttoL \%*. 

$£ IN ATDVANCE- $ 1 AT DOOt* 

AT TME NEW Arp HOUSE 
LESA*4OM HWY ACROSS VA GOLF- 

turn,  but  Texas  officials  are at^ 
tempting to jail him in Texas. 

•••••* 
Heavy metal will IK- de-end 

phasized on MTV' in the future as 
a result of a ratings drop. Metalj 
which now represents one-third of 
the programming, will lie cut to 24 
videos per day to let more main* 
stream bands get needed coverage.; 

The de-emphasis could also be 
the result of pressure from advertise 
ers and the public who protest thg 

sexist and violent nature of the vidr 
eos. Twisted Sister vocalist Dee 

Snider commented for Rolling 

Stone, "It's a drag. MTV was rei 
sponsihle for the resurgence of 
heavy metal. But heavv metal will 
not die because of it." 

•••••* 
Steven Spiellierg's latest film; 

The Goonics. advertised as aconibi. 
nation of the great elements of hit 
previous films, will feature Cvnd! 
Lauper s vocals on the title track". 

The song is called "Good Enough." 
and. in return for Lauper s talents 
Spiellierg will produce her next 
video. ; 

•••••• 
John Fogertv s song. "Zanz Kant 

Dance, from the Centeifield Lf 
has been changed Ivrkallv in rej 
sponse to threats ol a lawsuit 14 
Saul Zaentz and his record coin} 
panv. Fantasy. 

According to Zaent/ the- songs 
Iviics. "Zanz cant dance but hell 
steal your inonevAv'atch him or 
he 11 steal von blind, are a cheap 
shot at him caused bv ill feelings 

ol FogertV toward his old record 
company. Fantasy. The- original 
album has now 'become a collector^ 
item. < 

•••••• 
Other lawsuits in the- record bus- 

iness include Frank Zappa's former 
inenilicrs. The Mothers of Inven- 
tion, suing Zappa lor S12 million 
in back royalties (Zappa claims that 
they were merely studio musicians 
and not part of his work \ and Willie 
Dixon is suing l.cd Zepplin for al- 
legedlv copying his "You Need 
IvOve in writing the Zepplin hit*. 
"Whole Ditta l-ovc." 

•••••• 
A new conicdv. Hick staring Joe 

Piscojxi and Danny DoVito is 
scheduled lot n l< ,iv this fall. The 
movie. Wise 1. ///. is alHint tww 
lilelong friends who are trvmg to 
rise- on the- underworld s cuipoiate 
ladder. but a cra/v scheiue 
threatens to push them oil the 
rungs completelv. * 
Tavlor 

Can you afford this 
alphabet soup? 
An 8% Commerce Union Education 
Loan Says You Can! 
Ask your Financial Aid Office 
for details... 

• Up to $2,500 per year 
for undergraduates 

• Up to $5,000 per year 
for graduate students 

• PLUS or parent loans 
also available 

Commerce Union knows how 
this alphabet soup can 
spell success. 

Commerce 
Union Bank 

The New Standard in Banking 
4> 

Member FDIC 
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Spring practice 
ing 'as usual' 
By MIKE ORGAN 

Sitlrllm^   S|Mirts (   (l-l'llltor 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Freshman redshirt Marvin Collier rolls out and looks downfield after being flushed from 
the pocket by a teammate. 

The good news is thai Hoots Donnelly can't find 

anything wrong with MTSU's spring practice. The 

l>.ul news is   lie can't find much right, either. 

It s g«>ing like spring practice goes. Some are 

coming along like we had Imped and some are not. 

the coach said yesterday.  I don't really know where 

we re strung right now. But we haven t had am major 

injuries so far. so that s good. 

PRACTICE BEGAN two weeks ago. and 
Donuelh says lies keeping an eve on the younger 

players and his transfers. "That's realK what spring 

prae tic-  is all  about." 

Dm mi IK ,u ii I Ins st.ill face the unenviable task of 

re I'll' 'ing two-time All-OYC ami OVC Player of the 

is p.ist season     Vince Hall. And this is 

thing thai spring practice is all about. 

\on lose 1.923yards (Hall's rushingstats 

going to have to wait and see who 

v 11 the spring." the coach explained. 

Bl  I   IIIIM.s  IRE not as dark as thev mav 

apixai on the surface   Gerald Anderson, who had 

,n pivssivc freshman season behind Hall gaining 

better than 600 yards, has been "steady," according 

to Donnelly, while one of those- newcomers is 

breathing down his neck or "there to help," as 

Donnellv puts it. 

Dvvight Stone, a 5-toot-l 1. 192-pound junior 

college transfer from Marion Institute in Alabama, 

is making his mark at the- tailback position as well. 

The way Donnelly explains the situation is that 

Anderson should replace Hall, while Stone takes over 

as the "second tailback." 

"IT'S A GOOD thing that Stone has come on like 

he has. Von just can't make it in this league with just 

one tailback.   Donnelly insists. 

Thecniarterhack position was vacated this vear, as 

well, with the graduation of 1983 All-OYC Mickey 

Corwin. 

The- Baiders appear well-stocked to handle this 

absence-. tex>. however. DonnelK said I'niversirv of 

Georgia transfer from two years ago Kurt Barnes is 

holding his own. while three others arc- bidding for 

playing time. 

"Marvin ("oilier [a red-shirted high school 

All-American] is looking reach, too. And we've got 

two others who want to pun awlullv bad. So we are 

just going to wait and see what happens there-." 

Barnes is thconlvoneol the lour who saw action 

last season. 

Georgetown-Villanova 
relived in All-Star gala 

Bv MIKE ORGAN 
S/«A /m. N Snorts ' <»-< <lii»n 

In MTSl's version ol the (^eorgetown-Yillaiiova game the Greek 

All-Stars slipped In the Independents 77-7fi belorc- a crowd of 230 in 

.tin- the Alumni Gvm. 

\    The-game which was touted as the contest ol the decade almost lived 

up to its pre-game hype and hoopla as (iados Drake drove- the- lane- for 

;aone-handed jumper with just three seconds left to give- his team, which 

entered the game slight undrdogs the win. 

"If \\ \S \S IJI MKI a game as the- National (.'h.iinpionship that I went 

to m lexington Moudav night.    Inde-pe-nde-nt coach Bruce Stewart said 

veste id.i\   lite mi       \ml we got upset pist like Georgetown." 

\i I ili in  Dircctoi |iminv Karle. who directed the winning (.reeks said. 

I  K .ilk enjoved il   Kspeciallv winning. Our guvs re-allv plaved tough 

tonighl 
SI i \s .ii 1 agreed with Karle and i-ven de-scribe-d the event as be-ing "good 

lor iiiiiaiiiiuals across the- nation 

ON A SERIOUS note the coach said the talent on the- ciMirt was 

impressive and surprising. 

The Greeks came out hot and steady to grab an earh lead be-hind Bay. 

|ohnson and Drake. 

Mike ( lark and Kc-imv Wilson rev ived the Inch sand sparked oneol 

their several come--i mm-behind rallies at alter falling behind in the-earh 

going b\ seven. Wilson popped a 15-foot jumper to give the Indvs their 

first lead at IS-Ili. Sean Smith added a bucket after a Greek turnover 

and the Indvs held onto the- lead until the seven minute mark 

ENTER THE JOHNNY Bagged show 

Baggett scored six straight points for the Greeks in the next two 

niintues. Baggett teamed with felknv-SAE Scott Dorset! as they retained 

their lead 

But as the half wound down a stubborn Independent defense arose 

ti i the oc c-assion. The (; reeks c i mid onh manage seven points in the final 

four minutes ol the first-hall. Clark led the Indvs as they reeled of 14 

unanswered points in the same time- period. Brahnham s slam-dunk put 

the- Indvs back up as thev owned a 38-35 half-time lead. 

THE GAME FEATURED episodes of great moments in basketball 

historv   While the contest itself resembled the (Jeorgetown-Villanova 

battle- Stewarts tactics re-seiiibled those ol Indiana's coach Bobby Knight. 

As the second-half got underway Branham took flight lor another one- 

ol his circus chinks. Drake- blocked the attempt and Stewart felt a foul 

max liave occurred. The usually cool-tempered Stewart grabbed a chair, 

raised it above his head, move-el to the edge ol the court and then refrained 

from throwing it. 

I thought about throwing the chair IHII I knew that coach Knight held 

the-record and I knew my arm xvasn t as strong as his,   Stewart said. "He 

throws a 90 mph chair. Mines onh about SO mph. 

DORSETT TEAMED with Chip Davis and Tockl Dunning to give 

the ( ii e-e ks a strong inside-game w hie h was not present in the first-half. 

I fell like- we had better guards but thev were better inside-. Chip 

Davis and Toeld Dunning re-allv gave- us trouble.    Stewart added. 

(Mice again the Creeks inove-dout in Iron! In-hind the sharp shooting 

ofStank "Snake-   Hawkins and Baggett. That lead held until BradZeitner 

re-til rued to the game-. Zeilnei setteled his te-.im down alter falling be-hind 

at one point bv  12 points 

ZI.1TNKB. BRANHAM, and Wilson led their team to yet another 

rally  to finally  grab another lead at the 220 mark 70-69. The Greeks 

retaliated .mil the lead changed hands six time in the time- remaining. 

Kr.ml lain I ill a |iimpei with I OSlelt to put the Indvs up bx one-. Karle 

had Ins team go loi one shot on their last possession. Bagge-tt got the 

ball to Drake- lor the winning drive  Wilson s ncar-half-court IMHIIII at 

the IHIZ/I-I   Ii-II nil  the Iron! ol the- run 
(continued on pane!)) 

Independent ladies 
rally to win 56-50 

Photo by Billy Kingsley 

Carlos Drake jams his way to the first-ever Sidelines Campus 
Rec Slam Dunk Contest. Drake received 113 of a possible 120 
points awarded by the four judges. 

Drake takes 
dunk contest 

By BANDY BRISON 
Suli lim > Smuts ( .II-I IIIIIH 

behind Vk'ki Clark s 14 second 

hall      points.      the      Independent 

Women All-Stars rallied to heat the 

Creek All-Stars 56-51) in the first 

annual .Sie/e/mev/Canipus Bee \ll- 

Star ("lassie. 

The- game, viewed bv an e-sti- 

inate-d crowd ol 230. was consi- 

dered a success bv most e>l the- 

people- involved, espec iallv Inde- 

nenili nl Coach I dim   |oc liuuau. 

I REALLY ENJOYED it.  said 

the-1 ..uh Haider mentor. "I enjoyed 

lieing able to do something with 

pe-opli   like this. 

"fie- most important thing, al- 

though it s guild tei re-ce>gni/e these- 

people . is that we did something 

for charity,   he added 

('lark, who was high scorer for 

the- game with 24 points, helped 

her team overtake the- decks bv 

scoring 12 points in just over live 

minutes during the second hall. 

AFTER A SEE-SAW first half 
which saw the Greeks lead 31-30 

at intermission, the sororitx vvonii-n 

held on to a 40-37 lead with 10 

minutes remaining in the- contest. 

It was then, however. th.it Clark 

and her open league teanunates 

went to work. 

Two( llark free throws pulled the 

Independents within one In-fore 

her jumper pushed her team ahead 

for good. 13-42 Mthough the 

Greeks hung tough, the- lu<lc|M-n- 

elent lead gradnallv expande-cl. 

growing to 54-44 with 2:30 to plax . 

The Greeks could pull no closer 
than six alter that, the- game s final 

margin. 

Anglea Clmate led a balanced^' 

Creel attack with 10 points, while 

Melanie Davenport added nine and 

Beth Bulvauc seven. Sonva Lowe 

and lee Ann Garpeilterchipped in 

six points apiece, while Bridget 

Minrax. D>ri Pearson and Lisa 

Wainvv right each had lour 

Trace-v Farlev and Trace-v Klein 

siippeirted Clark s eine-woman • 

show with 12 points each Michelle 

(!auldwi-ll chipped in with four and 

Karen l.vles and Kare-n George 

added two points apiece- l.ori Kiie-r 

and Wanda English both plaved but 

did not score. 

Bv MIKE ORGAN 
Siililini-\ S|M)its ( (i i-ililiii 

(.'arios Drake ran away, or 

rather llevv aw ax, with MTSl s 

first-ever slam-dunk cham- 

pionship Wednesdav night and 

gained the rowelv support ol 

the 230 pe-ople present lor the 

contest. 

Drake-, who was a standout 

for the Phi Beta Sigmas. the 

intramural champions this 

year, brought the- crowd to Ii I* - 

with a one-handed cupped 

slam in which he lelt the court 

just below the- free-throw line. 

HIS SECOND FEAT was 

a twisting reverse slam from 

the right side of the goal. 

Drake iced the cake with the- 

granddaddy of them all an 

allev-oop to himself, after le-t- 

ting the- ball go at the half-court 

mark. 

The action took place at the 

half-time of the SUMiiws/ 

Campus   Bee  Ladk*s  All St.u 

game. 
"At Ins! I wasii t even going 

to get in this Drake- said alter 

the contest. When I heard 

[Tvrusl Baynham and Dwaync 

[Rainev | couldn t compete. I 

thought I might have a good 

shot." 

DRAKE BEGEIVED 113 
of the possible 1211 points. The 

contest was judged bv  Ml St 

Athletic Director Ji i> Karle-. 

who was the coach for tin- 

men s Creek All-Stars. 

Siilrliiw s Sports Co-editor 

Mike Organ, eo-direetor of tile 

All-Star games David Fuqua 

and Campus Rec assistant di- 

rector Larn I lelton. 

Drake received a new 

leather basketball with "MTSl1 

1985 Slam Dunk Champion" 

painted on it. 

"I didn't re-allv even practice. 

All there is to it is getting your 

timing     and     height     right. 

Drake added 

Problems plague   , 
road-bound Raiders 

Bv GARY FRAZIER 
Si,/, Inn , SIMHIS VV nte-r 

As the Bakk'rs hit the road this 

weekend to wind up the bulk ol 

their pie-conlerence plav. prob- 

lems continue- to plague them 

"We ve- leist one' ol our kev 

plavers. coach |ohn Stanford said 

ve-sterdav "Hell be going in lor 

siirgei"v on his knee touav. 

"HE" IS CENTER fecidcrRkkv 
Tavlor, who hurl his knee Sundav 

sliding into second base against the- 

Lighting 11 In ii ol  Illinois. 

Tavlor makes the third plaxerlost 

bv the Baiders already this season 

and it couldn t have happened at a 

more inopportune time. 

"We've got several tough games 

coming up before we start the con- 

ference games.   Stanford said. 

THOSE   GAMES   INCLUDE 
road trips to Western Kentuckv and 

the I'niversirv ol Louisville starting 

this weekend. 

|unior Scott Marcum. a transfer 

limn BiKine Stale (lommunilv Col 

le-ge. will take lav lor s place in 

center field for the rest ol the- sea- 

son, according to Manlonl 

Scott has been hitting and plav - 

ing well toe i. Stanford said. "Ilopc- 

fullx. he II continue to do so 

THE QUESTION IS canh. fill 

fax lor s shoes? 

Tavlor.a sopliomore who trans- 

ferred Iroin Martin |unioi ( ollege     . 

had In-en batting  345 average IM- 

lore the- injury, lie- also had a total 

{continued on pane 9) 
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Tracksters geared for relays 
From STAFF REPORTS 

Men's Track Coach Dean Hayes 

says liis teams weekend in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., where the Haiders 

dL will compete in the SEMorion Re- 
lays, should pull liis stpiail "together 
as a team. 

The MTSU men s and women s 
track teams will be at Southeast 
Missouri State University, a peren- 
nial Division II track power, in what 
imiilit well be its toughest compet- 
ition ol the spring. 

OVER 40 TEAMS will lie en- 
tered in what is becoming one ol 

the most popular competitions in 
the Midwest, and Haves feels the 

meet will help his team. 
"Track and Held is hasicallv an 

individual sport," he observed, "hut 
I like this type of meet occasionally 
to help pull the team together and 
help our athletes realize that solid 
performances are needed instead 
ol just one great ellort. 

It helps our team to leani to rely 
Oil each other. 

DWIGHT JOHNSON, who was 
named OVC Spring Athlete of the 
Week l>\ the conference office, will 

lead the MTSU 800-meter team 
which last year set a meet record. 
|ohnson. who also doubles as a Blue 

Haider wide-rccei\cr in the falls, 

won the award for his performance 

in a quadrangular meet with 
Alabama, Indiana and Troy State 

Joining him in that race will !*• 

Dale Rhodes, Deric Haynes and 
Kenny Nesbitt. The Raiders will 
also lie participating in six other re- 
lays. 

Robert Willis and Dan Green, 
school record holders in the 10k 
and steeplechase, respectively, will 
lx> running in their events for the 
first time this season. Willis was in- 
strumental in the MTSU men's 
OVC championship last year. 

Skipper Willbanks, who has 
sailed over the seven-foot mark 

twice this spring, will be entered in 
the high jump for MTSU. 

Gala 

Photo by Billy Kmgsley 

(continued from page 8) 

Baggett paced the winners in 
scoring with 15 while the brothers 
from Phi Beta Sigma. Hawkins. 
Drake and Johnson added 14,13 
and 13, Dorset! rounded out 

double figure scoring with 10. 
Davis scored five, Dunning lour 
and Tim Herd and lenyWesI two 
apiece. 

Indys were led by Bailey s 23. 
Wilson pitched in IS while Sean 
Smith added 10. Clark scored nine. 
Zeitner eight. Brahnham si\ 
Skipper Willbanks and Craig 

McDonald pumped in two apiece. 

1985 Blue Raider 

Baseball Schedule 

A Fn   April 5 Uinisvillt- 

A S.il   April li Ijniisvillr 

II Siiii April 7 \ is-,.ni Vihim.iH JtuillllMMis 

A \l(in   April S Tennessee UesK.in 

H Till        V|>ril9 \ IN~.Ill  Vlfliill.lN    ll.lllip - 

Independent All-Star Mike Clark muscles his way to the goal     * Tl'" V"1 '' "'• ■"•"-*• ■•• Tit* 
while Greek All-Stars Scott Dorsett and Carlos Drake defend. 

\ Sat    \pril I i   Instill t'e.n 

it 
MONDAY, APRIL 8th-GOLF TOURNAMENT at 
Smyrna Golf Course with hole-in-one competition for 
brand new 1984 Convertible Mustang GT from John 
Bakers Two Rivers Ford. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th-ACTIVITIES DAY 2:00-5:00 
at Alumni Gym Courtyard. SORORITY Scavenger 
Hunt that evening. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL lOth-PIKES PEAK FIGHT 
NIGHT-7:00 at Alumni Gym. Knockout Promotions 
and NABA present amateur boxing at its best. It 
matches up MTSU's toughest guys! It's gonna be a 
KNOCKOUT! 

THURSDAY, APRIL 11-PIKES PEAK BLOW-OUT 
at Main STreet featuring AUTUMN. 

ALL EVENTS OPEN TO ALL MTSU STUDENTS. 
THE BROTHERS OF PI KAPPA ALPHA INVITE 

ALL MTSU STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE. 

Photo by Billy Kmgsley 

Greek All-Star Angela Choate makes her move to the goal 
against the Independent All-Stars during the Independent's 56- 
50 win Wednesday night in Alumni Gym 

Problems 
(continuedfrom page 8) 

ol  19 stolen bases, onh seven sh\ 

ol    the    individual    season    Blue 
Haider record, set b\ Dannv Moore 
in 1976. 

While at Martin in his freshman 

year Taylor stole 25 bases without 
hrint! tailed out and was selected 
to the All T|CAA team and the 
\ll-R<"0on 7 team. 

THE RAIDERS, minus Taylor. 
took on Western Kentuck\ \ester- 

dav,   will   lace  the   University of 

Louisville in a single game tndat at 
3 p.m. ami in a double-header to- 
morrow starting at noon. 

Stanford s sluggers will return 
home Sundav afternoon to take on 
the Nissan Semi-Pro National 

(.'hampions at } p.m., a team spon- 
sored In the Nissan companv and 
currently on tour to ploy Southern 
(ill. I C1.A. \ anderbilt and David 
l.ipscoinh. in addition to MTSU. 

"Conic on out and bring \our 
kimono.   Stanford said. 

Softball 
season 
starts 
Roothogs  take 

tourney 

By DAVID FUQUA 
ShfaAlMi Sports Writer 

The Campus Recreation spring 

soltball season is in full swing now 
with plenty of action for everyone. 

This past weekend the Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority sponsored 

soltball tournament that attracted 
some tough competition. When the 

dust had settled on Sunday, the 
Roothogs had eliminated all com- 
|>etition with their powerful lineup 
to take first place in the men s divi- 
sion. Second place went to a hustl 
ing bunch from the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. 

IN   THE   WOMEN'S   action. 

kVood   Hall  t<X)k  first,  with  Chi 

Omega and the Pike Little Sisters 

rounding out the top three spots. 

The intramural season had a 
major confrontation Wednesday 
lietween Pikes I and SAE I At stake 
was a possible edge in the race lor 
the all-sport trophy which goes to 
the fraternity with the most points 
in each sport combined at the end 
ol the year. SAE I was led 1>\ its 
spiritual leader Monte Hale. wh( 
rallied his team foraneasvS-2 win 

In women's action, the Pike Lit- 
tle Sisters crushed the Kappa Sig 

Stardusters 15-2 behind the tough 
play of Julie "Rocket Ann   Meeks 
and Casa "The Cluhher" llenlev 

The Pikettes attributed their pow 
«'i tul offensive showing to the moti 
\ation from field leader Michelle 

"Hollywood Queen" Halev. 
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COLLAGE 
MAGAZINE 
ci student nuhli* «it h n 

THE SPRING 85 ISSUE 

IS HERE!!! 
The COLLAGE staff wishes to 

thank all those students and faculty 
who contributed work for the upcom- 
ing edition of MTSUs only creative 
magazine. We hope that you will find 
this issue both entertaining and pro- 
vocative. 

Students may pick up submissions 
in room 306 of the James Union Bldg. 
between 9:00 and 3:00, Monday thru 
Friday. 
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Photo by Melissa Givens 

Tim Gillard practices applying makeup as part of Stage 
Make-up 334. The class, taught by Ann Donnell. introduces 
students to the basic techniques of applying theatrical 
make-up. 

**£ 
Mon.-Sun. 11-3 

Special! 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
Only $3.49 

ORIENTAL CUISINE 
RESTAURANT 
Phone 895-3540 

SUPER DINNER 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 

Mon.-Sat. 4.30-8:00 

855 WEST COLLEGE 

Information from 
the Federal Govern- 
ment on subjects 
ranging from agricul- 
ture to zoology is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation. 

You can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collections 
without charge. 

To find one in your 
area, contact your 
local library or write: 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, 
Office of the Public 
Printer, Washington, 
DC 20401. 

Federal Depository 
library Program 

Placement project to assist 
students with locating work 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

When Mike Roln'rts was an an- 
thropology major in sinwluate 

school, he discovered then- weren t 
many want ads for anthropologists. 

Today. Roln'rts heads Alpha Sys- 
tems Resource in Shelhyville. In- 

diana, and is producing an innova- 
tive online student resume 
database designed to match college 
seniors with companies needing 

their particular skills. 

CALLED    THE    STUDENT 
Placement Project. tin- new 
database will In- available through 
major database vendors in the ven 
near future The initial database 
will include close to one-halt mil- 

lion resumes of graduating seniors 

from 1.(MX) colleges and universities 
throughout the U.S. 

ROIH-IIS expects that the 

database will quickly increase to 
contain a million resumes a year 
with each resume remaining in the 
database for a period of one vear 
from the date of the student's avail- 
ability. 

Part of the good news to today's 
seniors is that there is no cost or 
obligation to l>e included in the 

database. All costs will be paid bv 
the companies using the database 
to initially decide which students 
they should be talking to about jobs. 

MORE GOOD NEWS is that 
the employer and the student will - 

Honor society to hold 
convention next week 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

With 11 participating southeast- 
ern statrs at 196 colleges and uni- 
versities the Tri Beta Honor Soci 
ct\ has schedule its annual south- 
eastern regional convention for 
\pril I 1 and 12 on the campus ol 
MTSU. 

Tri Beta, which promotes schol- 
arship, dissemination ol know ledge 
and research lor students and lac- 
ultv   members,  will  participate  in 

this convention with the Associa- 
tion ol Southeatem Biologists 
|ASB|. which is also convening on 
thi' MTSU campus on the same 
dates 

\n i truing to VVviner Wiser, lac- 
nlt\ sponsor for the MTSU chapter. 

scliednled activities will include 
tours i>l the Nissan manufacturing 
plant and the jack Daniels Dist 
IIIA (Hi  lliiusdav and several social 
luncheons and business activities o 
tin    \SB on Thursdav and Kriclav. 

probably remain together for much 
longer than is currently the case 
because ol the better fit between 
the student and the prospective 
employer, according to Roberts. 

From the companvs viewpoint, 
the trick is to find the "right person 
to hire, and that means finding the 
Ix-st available potential employee 
to talk with right from the start 
The database will help by telling 
the company at the very !x-ginning 
exactly what the seniors broad 

qualifications are and what that 
senior expects Irom the employ- 
ment. 

"I ve talked with quite a few folks 
Irom a variety ol companies and 
corporations around the country," 
Roln'rts said, "and I've yet to find 
one person who wasn't excited 
about this idea." 

He continued bv saving. "If I 
were a student agaoiu. I d jump at 
the chance to l>e included. 

For further information con- 
cerning this free service, contact 

Mike Roberts. Alpha Systems Re- 
source. Mausoleum Road. Shel- 

byvitle. IN 46176. (Phone: 317/398- 
3145) 

TAN 
Year 'Round 

More and more 
Americans are 
discovering the 

convenience and benefits 
of year 'round indoor, 

UVA tanning. 

Call us or come by today. 

DENA'S 
TANNING BED 

CENTER 
244 River Rock Blvd 

Call 895-0820 
OPEN 9-7 MS 

OPEN 11:30-6 Sun. 

Dr. James D. Vickers 
OPTOMETRIST 

Professional Eye Care 
Eye Examinations 
Prescription* for Glasses 
and Contact Lenses 

OPEN: Monday-Friday 9-5 
Saturday 9-12 

102% E. Vint, Suite 210 
890*7416 

amrnrn 

Free Pizza 
Eniov our noon outlet All the pizza, salad and 
soagrtetti you can eat lor one low price! Mon.-Fri. 
11:00am to 2 00 pm Tues evening 6:30 p.m.-8:00 
p m 

I   Buv any pUu ■««* f«f fh« iwmT imalkf   I 
Mm« tlyW Nu o*lll •4u*l nvmbvf ol   | 
loaainaa. FREE   Pffornf ihn cowpo«» 
wtlh (MW chora    Nw v.l 4 »llh My 

41285 

inni " 
il ■  O1.0  !«•■ Foe ataaa ovf «*• PUaa IAM . 

* see o. tie* *n 
Gti 13 00 o* a I    f» o» M 00 o* • 
("rf.L» sin att. •   any ■    >• and M 
many loapinaa at you MI I Praam 
Ifm coufM w«h •»■ chork   Not 
•and »nK any aahor 08*1 
I.....IK-.   412Q5 

MTSUF 

Mm* innl J 
mm M . hm UMTJ f ix atua 1 

1312 NW Broad Street 
890-7150 

Murtrecsboro 

CUT OJ\ THE 
DOTTEt) LINE 

AND $AVE! 
■ 

2 For the SPrice of 1 
THROUGH APRIL 30 

SIDELINES Classified Ad 
Rates are normally $1.00 for 
students, faculty, and staff; and 
$3.15 for off-campus. NOW, 
throughout the month of April, 
rates will be half price. $1.00 
will buy you two ads, or 50c 
for one ad. Off-campus rates 
are $1.50 per ad. Fill out this 
form and mail it to Box 42, or 
call 898-2300, ext. 2917 to 
place your ad. 

FORM FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

Name  

Ad(lr<'.ss(P.O. Box) 
S.S. No. 

Eh one. 
MF,SSAGE:(5()-word limit 
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